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1. Tn this Act,
(It) "Impcctor" shall mean the Inspector of PrisonI' and
Public Charities, to whom the duty of inspecting
~nols is assigned by the ]jicntenant-Governor in
Council;
(b) "Minister" shall mean the member of the Executive
Council chaT'~ed for the time being with the ad·
ministration of thi~ Act.. RS.a. 19]4, c. 293, s. 2.
2. All gaols in Ontario shall be pl'iSOIlS of the Supreme
Court. RS.O. 1914, c. 293, s. 3.
O,\(H,S IN' J>ROVISIONAI~ JUDIC!,\I, DISTRICTS.
3.-(1) Every gaol erected ill a provisional judicial dis-
trict under the authority of the IJieutcll/lnt-GoVel'll0r in Coun-
cil, or allY building so dcellll'Nl so to be by the Lieutenant-
Governor in Council, shall he a common gaol of the district.
(2) The common gaols and the industrial fanus in the
several districts shall be l'especti"ely common gaols and in-
dustrial farms for all the districts, l111d any court or magis-
trate may direct the committal to allY of them, either for safe
custody 01' for punishment of allY perSOll who may be law-
fully committed by such court or IJ1Il~istratc' to the common
gaol or industrial flll'm of the district in which the order for
committal is made, U.S.O. 1914, e, ~9:1, s. 4.
4. Any person iltlpdsoucd in a lock-up in a district may be
tr:lOsfened by order of an inspector to the common gaol in
the district town of the district. U.S.O. 1914, e, 293, s. 5,
5. '1'he Lielitellallt-GoVel'1l0r Illay appoint a gaoler of every
r.ornmon ganl, W}lO s1lll11 perfol'ln 1111 the duties nnd be under
and subject to /III the liabilities that the gaolers 0: the eom-
mOll gaols in counties perform and arc subject to alld shan
give such secnrity for the dl\c perfol'manec of the clutics of
his office as the Lieutcl1nnt-Govcrnor ill Council from time
to time prescribes; lind every such gaoler shall be pnid out of
money nppl'oprintcd by this Legislnture nnd voted by the
Sec. 8 (k). GAOLS. Chap. 351. 4053
Assembly for that purpose, such SlllUS of moncy anllually as
the Lieutenant-Governor in Council may thillk reasonable for
the services performed. R.S.C. 1914, e. 293, s. 6.
6.-(1) In case of a vacancy the sheriff shall appoint some Vaeaney.
proper person to act as gaoler until an appointment is made
by the Licutcilant-Governor in Coullcil.
(2) The Lieutenmlt·Govcrnor ill Council may, upon the Whep
application of the sheriff, declare that the public interests ~e;;~~':.:o
do not require that another gaoler of the gaol at the district fOOrer.
town shall be appointed, and thereupon the sheriff shall be
ex·officw gaoler of sucb gaol, and shall perform all the duties
and shall be subject to all the liabilities of the office. R.S.O.
1914, c. 293, 6. 7.
ESTADI,ISH,\fENT AND MAINTENANCE OF aAOLS.
7. Every gaol shall be constructed and built according to PlanA.
a plan to bc approved of by the Inspector, and sanctioned
by the Lieutenant-Governor ill COUlleil; and 110 gaol built
after the 4th day of 1\Iareh, 1868, in any county, otherwise
than according to a plan so approvcd and sanctioncd, or which
does not, after its completion, reeciyc the approval of the
Inspector, shall be deemed to be ill law the gaol of such county.
R.S.O. 1914, c. 293, s. 8.
8. '1'1Ie Inspector, Worc deciding upon the plall of a gaol Coosiden·
most proper to be adopted, or approving a gaol after its com· ~l~':lI~f
pletion, shall take into consideration j
(a) thc naturc and cxtent of tbe ground upon which the P..tioula.a.
gaol }lM been or is to be built j
(b) its relative situation to any street and buildings, UIJd
to any river or other water supply;
(c) its comparativc elcvation and capability of being
drained;
(d) thc material of which it has been or is to be con-
structed j
(e) thc llCCessity of guarding against cold and damp-
ness, and of providing properly for ventilatioll
and light for each corridor;
(f) the proper classification of prisoners, having regard
to age, scx, ,'Hld Muse of confincmcnt;
(g) the best mcans of ensuring their safe custody witb-
out the necessity of resorting to severe treatment;
(It) the due accommodation of the gaolcr and turnkeys,
SO that tlley may hayc ready access to the prison-
ers and conveniently oversee them;






the pl'eventioll of allY intcrcourse between prisoner>;
and persons without the walls of the huilding i
the prc\'entioll of lIuisallccs from whnte\'el' cause,
and the ncccssity of providing propcr and sl1ffi·
CiCllt snnitary con\'ellieneesi
tile combining provisioll, as well for the reformation
0: convicts, as far as may be praeticablc, as for
t11cir cmployment, in order that the gaol may rcally
sel'YC as a placc of correction;
the admission of prisoners 10 nil' and cxercise witll-
ont the wnlls of thc builclil1g; and
the cnclosurc of the yard and premises with n .secure
























9.-(1) If thc Illspeetor at ally timc finds that the com·
mon gaol ill allY county 01' city is out of repair or is uilsafe or
unfit for the confinement of prisoncrs, or is not constructed
or maintained ill eon[ol'llJit.y with t11e pl'oyisions o[ the next
preceding seetion. or does not alton] sufficient space or room
for the \lumber of prisoners usnally confined therein, he shall
forthwith report thc faet to the Lielitenant·Go,·ernor, and
shall at the same time f1ll'1Iish a copy of such report to the
eO\lllcil o[ such COllllty or eit~·,
(2) 'j'he COIIIICil shall thereupon appoint a special com·
Illittcc to confer with the Tnspeetor, and to arrange with him
ns to the l'cpairs, alterations or additions tlmt illay be dcemed
necessary to remedy thc tlefccts I'eported lIpon, nn(l to report
the same to the council,
(3) If the Inspector 111111 the committee do not agree upon
what repairs, alterations and additions are necessary, the mat-
ter shall be refcrrcd to the Licutellnnt-Govcrnor in Council
to decide, aud his /lecision shall bc l'eporled t.o the council.
(4) It-shall be the d\lt~· o[ thc coul1eil, by by-law, to pro·
vide for the making of the repail's, nlteratioJls or additions so
al'l'Hnged [01' and reported 01' {lecided upon, and for the
ilppropl'iat iOIl of any lllolley that Illay be requircd £01' that
purpose, and in default thereof the cO\1Jlcil Illay be proceeded
against at the instance nnd pmseclltion cither of the Attor·
ney·General o[ Ontario 01' of any pl'ivate prosecutor, to com-
pd tJh~ ll1akin~ hy thr council of such repairs, alterations or
lldditiollS.
(5) The lnspcetor lind the speci;i1 cOlllmittee of the county
or city eOllncil sllall, in nlTangoing the particulars of the lleees~
...ar}' repairs, /literal iws or additions, ha"e due regard to the
plan of tlle gaol and to thc ability of tllC coullcil to meet the
expensc thereof, and ill Ihe case of alterations 01' additions,
Soo.l1 (1). GAOLS. Chap. 351. 4055
Sh:lll make the ::;lIl11C as few aml illCXpcllsi,'c <lS, III their Opill-
iOIl, the requirements of this Act and of the pnulic senice
will admit. RS.O. 1914, c. 293, s. ]0.
\"ACAXCY IX OFFICE OF COIJX'f\- 0.\01£11.
10.-(1) \Vhere a vllcallCY OCClll'S ill the office of gaole'" IMr "I
of allY COllilty gaol, nIHI the nnmber 01'. prisoners who have ~~hJ::'CIOI
been confined in snch. gnol ~lllrilig the t1~rcc rellrs etHling 011 ~~~~~2'
the 31st of December lmmcdwtcly prcccdmg the accml'once of
such V/lcancy did 110t exceed 011 Ull nscnlg"C six PCI' diem in
allY of such years, it shall be the !lnt,\' of IllC TnspcclOl', to
issue and transmit. to the count? council his certificate to that Xnlice 10
effect, and 11C shall also notify till' shel'iff of the COUllty that Illeri!f.
the gllolma~' be made subject to the Iwoyi.~iolls of this section,
(2) The council mn.... , after the receipt of ~Hch cel"tificnte, l'o,yer 01
and within three months /lfter the oeClllTl'lIee of. such Yaeanc\', countfl
or at the next meeting of the council thereafter, b.... resol;l' counc'.
tion declare that the pnhlie intcl'''flls (10 Hot l'e([llil'(~ thc
appointment of a gaolcl',
(3) The shcriff lIlay fhel'eupoll aq-n'e wiill the cO\llleil to Sheriff
/let as gaoler alld fol' the l'en:l1llCI'atioll to be allowcd him ~"Ic~~~'
for' the pcrforlllallee of the dntics of. guolcl', tlnd in that e\'cllt gnoler.
it shall not be lleel.'I;Sar.... for the "hel'iff 10 £!Ppoillt a gaolcl',
but he shall himself be ex-officio the g-HO!t'1" llnrl shall. with
such assistallcc as he dcems I1CeeSs<ll'Y pl'I'fol'lll all the 'dntics Hilduty.
and be subject to nil the l'e>;ponsihilities of the office,
(4) Pcmding the nctioll of tIle council, the >;hel'iff may SI,erlf'f,nJ}'
either ~ake a telllpOl'aI',)' appointlllCllt of a gaoler, 01' l1ln~' :~~I~irn~ ..
elect hllnsclf to perform the (Illties of t he "HoleI' ill which t..m. or
h h
. ...., ICt lllmSelf,
case e S all be ex-offielD g:wlcl' and shal! perform all the
duties and shall be subject to all the liabilities of the offieC',
(5) If the council does not witllin the timc thereIn' limited, Slt:riffmu>l
pass tlle l'csolntiOIl mcntiolled in subsection 2, thc sh~l'iff shalllr~:~~~i1
forthwith thercafter appoint the temporal'," ;.molcl' or some flils (0 act.
other proper pcrson to be the goaolcl'.
(6) Thc tcmpomry gaolet' 01' thc sheriff, \I'hile aclill~ IIIHler SsIlHYo{
subsection 4, shall be paid at the same l'ate of salar)' as was ~~~re:r:;,
paid to the gaolel' \dlO held the office pI'C"iOHS to the ocem'- .~etitr.
rcnee of the vaeaJlcy, RS,O, 1014, e, 2!XI. i", 11.
TRANSFER. m' PR!~ONERS 1'0 GAOL o~' .\N .\DJOJ:"!:\G COU:-:'t\',
11.-(1) 'Vhere Ihc 1l11111bel' of prisOllcl'S confined ill the When ~11
g'aol of lilly COHtll.'· dul'illJ.( 1\\'0 years doe>; 1I0t exceed on ilIl ~;:r.:~:;:;~r
a\'el'llge four PCI' diem 1'01' either of such Yeal'S nlld the 111- "'~~ be
SpCCIOl' rcports to the Iliclltenallt-GO\'eI'l101: tlfat it would be n'B e.
propel' that an agrcement should be Illade for keepillg the
prisoncrs of sneh county in the gaol of all adjoinillg C01l1lty,

































the council of the first mentioned COllllty 1l11l~' agree with the
council o( the adjoining county lor keeping amI maintaining
suell prisoners ill the gaol of the adjoining county.
(2) 'I'he two yetlrs shall be the two years ending on the
31st rla)" of December, immediately preceding the making of
the agreement. R.S.O. 1914, e. 293, s. 12.
12. If slteh agreement is made, the Licutcnallt-GO\'crnor
in Council may Sllnction the same and sllal! issue. proclama-
tion deelarin~ that fl'om a day to be named therein the gaol
of the adjoining county shnll also be the common gaol of the
first mentioned COUllt)', and it shall SO continue Crom that
day ulltil the Lieutellllllt-Govel'llor in f'olll1eil issucs a pro-
clamation terminating the agreement. n.s.o. 1914, e. 293,
s.13.
13.-(1) No such fil'st llIelltioncd proclamntion shall be
issl1ed unless there is db'cct ]'nilwny communication between
the COllnty 10\\'IIS of the two counties, nor until the IllSpcetOI'
has ]'oporte(l that a sufficient lock-lip [01' the safe custody of
prisoners held or committed [or trinl ill the first mentioned
cOllnty or in cilstody prior to their committnl for trial or
pending their removal to the coullty gaol, the Rerol'matory
[or Ontario or Pellitellti81'~' has hrell pro\'idcd in or ncar the
county town or the Ol·:.t mcntiOllcd county.
(2) I\othing in this section shall pre\'ellt the imprison.
ment of any sneh prisoner in the gaol of the adjoining count~'
\\"bcl'(~ the committing magistrate or the sheriff in charge
tl('Cms it cxpt"<1icnt tlmt he should be imprisoned therein.
(3) The loek.up may be either the building theretofore
used as the gnol of the first mcntioned count.}· or part thereof
or somc other building approved by the Inspector. R 8.0.
1914, c. ?93, s. 14.
14. The OOllnt)' at. whose instance sucb fil':',t. mcntioned pro-
clamation has bccn issued shall bear all expenses incurred in
r('spect of the COIl\'c)'ing or lilly pl"isoners to 01' [l'om the gaol
of thc adjoining county in excess of those which would have
been illCtll']'cd had the IH'isoncrs becn detaincd in a gaol in
the COllnt~· tOWl1 of. the 01'8t mcntioned COUllty. !l.S.O. 1914,
e. 293, 8. 15.
15. It shall bc thc duty of the COllllty eOtllleil to see thnt
thc lock-up is alwll)'s kept in a pl'ope]' conditioll for the
rcception of prisollers, and if the county council Cails so to
keep the snme the SllCl'il'f shall at the cost of the COllllty do
\\'hllt is nCCC8S<'lry ill that behalf. R.S.O. 1914, c. 293, s. 16.
16.-(1) All :lgreemcnt made Hildel' 84.'Ction 11 shnll 0011-
buue, subject to allY l'llriation of the terms thereof by mutual
lI:rreement, for five ye:trs, lind shall after such five years con·
Sec. 20 (I). UAOLS. Chap. 351. ,1-057
liuue until nll'jed h~' ngrccmcnt, or if the cOllllcil" m'o unable
to agree, IIntil varied o.y Ill'bill'lltioll liIuler The M1miciprtf HeY. St.l.
Act, but Cil11C1' tOlll1cil nlllY at nllY timo npply 10 the T,it'll1Cll- t. ~:I:l.
ant-GO\'Cl'IlOr in ('ounei! to tCl'milllltc the tI!!l'('ClllClll.
(2) 'l'hc TJicntCllIlllt-GO\"Cl'llor in Council may tel'minate the How 1m"
I I·· [. I [I '1 . t mln~V'dagreement upon t IC app 101111011 0 CIt, 101' 0 tie COl1l1CJ S 1ll cr- .
osled or of his own llIotion from a day to be Harned in his pro-
clamation in tilnl behalf find fl'OIll such clay the gaol of the
adjoining conllt~' shall CN1SC to be the common ~aol of the
first mentioned COUllty. RS.O. 1914, c. 29:1, s. 17.
17. '1'he issue of a proclamation HildeI' this Act shall be Etre<:cl'"
. . I.ro atn.'
cOllchlS1VC c\'ldcIlCC that the events hnvc happcned find flint tinn ue.i·
the cOlUlitiOlls pxist which fluthori7.C the isslle t1u;.l'cof. RS,O. denee.
1914,e. 293,s. 18.
18.-(1) 'fhc T,iclllcIHllll·(;on;t'l101' in Coullcil shall, with t'~W"'A (If
. 1. '" f 1"eutenAn'·rcspeet to pcrSOllS III cllstO(y llnuCl'golllg Impl'lsolHllent Ol'Go~"rnori"
offences against ,1l1r law of Ontario 01' a by-law, 01' charged Cnll"dl.
with any such OffCIICC, or fOt· whosc tll'l'pst tI wat'rnnt has bccn
issucd, have all the powcrs eonfol'l'c(] lIPOll him ill l'espoct of
offenccs against tho laws of Can;)dn hy The ]',.i.soncrs alul HI'- II S C 190(,
forma/ories Act of Callnda, tho pra\'isions of which shall e.' i4B. .
lIm/atis mtttatulis apply.
(2) The cost of thc lllailltclIilllCC of a pl'isollpr, transfcrt'cd Costo!
under t.hc author it;), of tlds scetiOll, shl\lI be paid find bomc m,sin.len.oe"
,. I . [I [ f 1'1 op",nne•.uy t tc corporfitlOll 0 t lC county rom the gnol 0 \\. lie I he
is tl'allsferred, nnd ill eliSC o[ c1i'<>]1lltC flS to thc nmOllllt which
is pnyable, shall be dotennilled b;)' the Inspcctor.
(3) 1'ho CXpCIlSCS of thc transfcr of a prisoner undor this And nf hi~
section 01' undcr 'Pile Prisons and Rcfol'lnatories "ld shall t"nd~r.
he paid by the eOI'poratioll of the COllllty from the gaol of
which thc prisoner is trnllsfcrre(l.
(4) Tn cllse of di,'lpute as to tho amount pllyable 1111(let' Hnw
subsection 2 01' :\ tho salllc slmll be determined by the In- ...,,1.',1.
Spectol·. R.S.O. 1914, c. 293, s. 19.
19. Any pel'soll st:lltellced to impt'isollment in the Re- DClentin.
[ormato!';)' for Ontnrio 0]' in the Al1drew i'lIereel' Ontario ::~ngdj~
ReIot'malol'y for F'omules, mllY he dctnined in the common .~monf ... ,
I t 'l tl ffi . I II' I' [reform.to.n,gao un] le propel' 0 ocr reqllll'eS t 1e (0 1\'ery to lllll 0
such perSOll for COllye;)';)IlCe to the Hefonllatory in which he
or she is to be imprisoned. n.S.O. Hl14, e. 2f.1::I, s. 20.
RBMOVAI. OF PERSOXS TO PROVINCIAl, IXSTITUTIO~S,
20.-(1) 1'he IJicllten<lllt·Governor in Council may ap- APIlO'''i'
point provineinl bailiffs, male or female, who shall bo emplo,rod b3cir;~"~
for the purpose of e01l\·e;)·itlg nny pel'f;()ll confined ill allY of
















lillhlc to be l~llIO\'('d fl'olll thClicc 10 aur ]ll'orincilll instit.l1tioli
ilt ,\"hi('h rmch pm""Oll is lawfully din'clef] io be confined. nlHl
nlso ill jhc ]lC']'I'Orlll1Il1CC of snch othel" duties a.<: may be
;]:<J;i;!lll'd 10 th"l1I hy lhc IllSpcctOl·.
(2) The Il1sp('Cl01' nUl.\" anthorize lhc employment o£ a suit-
able ])('I':-;on to act <IS II lempOI'[\I·.... bailiff; MHI slIel] tcmpom1"y
bailiff .<:hall hn\"(~ the sallie pO\\,C')'s Hllfl may pm'fofm the same
dnties as a prO\'illcia] bailiff and shall he paiu for sl1ch tem-
Jlorary serriccs ns the 1'1'QYincia] SeCl'd;ll'." mn.... direct.
n.S.O. ]~14. c. 29:1. s. 21.
21. All .... sHch baililf mH," COI1\'cy any persOll frOIll the
~:l.01 OJ' onlcr placc of cw.tody to such 111'oYincia1 insiitution
without f1ll'thcI' ,lIlfhority 111<111 the WlllTlllLt of the Inspector,
\I"hich shall bc iSSHCU in duplicnlc; lltHI such penon shall be
I'('ccin~d iule snch institut.ion and thCl'C detaincd subject to
l11e rilles, t'('gnlntiolls 11I1d discipline thel'cof until discharged
hy due conl',~c of law Ot' l'Clllo,"el! llll(lel' competent a1lthority,
RS,O. H114, c, ~f):'l, s. ~2.
22. 'l'he l>ailiff, ill 1he conl'cynllcc of such Jlcrson 10 all)'
of snch pt'oYincial ill"lit.ut.ions, nlay SCCUl'C and eOIl\'cy him
ill and tht'ollgh all;" COllnty 01' dish'ict thl'ough which sHch
hailiff lUll;" hn\'(' to pHS", lind Hnl il such Jlcrson has been
dcli\'Cl'ed 10 <lud p!acc(l in such institlltiOll, snch bailiff shall
han" in e\'CJ',I' part of. Onl,lrio, 1he slIlIIe PO\\'CI' alld authol'ity
O\'CI' and \\,iih I'cl!nnl 10 him, al1d to COlllm;md the assistanec
of allY pcrson to Iwe\'enl llis escape, and 10 l'ccapturc him ill
easc of <Ill ('~cap(', as lllC shel'iff of t.he COltllty Ot' dist.rict ill
which he wa:; cOIl\'icted OJ' COllfin(l(1 1I'0uld ha\'c bad in COII-
Yeyillg' him It'olll olle pal'! 10 :molhcr oLlhat county or dis-
tt'ict. R.S,O, 1!l14, c, Z!1:l, s, 2:1.
23. '1'he 1l1lililf shall p:.i\'c to thc shcriff 01' gaolcr one of the
(luplicntes of the 1\':lI'l'mJt and n !'cceipt fol' c\'el'y perSOll dc-
Jin~red to hitl1, alld shall tlw!'clIpon with nll COll\'Cllicnt spced
COII\'CY and deli\'cl' lip snch pCl'son with thc othel' duplicate
to thc supcl'illlclldcnt 01' othcr olTIcial head o[ SUCll pl'Ovincinl
illl.1 it III iOll. who "hall giye hi;; receipt ill \lTiting' [or C\'cry such
pe!'soll so I'eech'cd h,v him 10 such bailiff, and o\'crr such pel'-
SOil shall bc kcpt ill such institltlloll IIlTtil dischill'i,tcd by dlle
cOllrse of Inll' 01' I'ClllOI'l,.'(l lIlIdel' compcil'ul :llItllOrity, n,s,o,
Hll,!, e, ~9:l, " ':!,1.
24.~( 1) 'I'll(' ('omily, 01" othcl' Hlllllicipfllit.y, ill which the
g'1I01 01' othcl' placc of custody j,,, sitlllllc and fl'om which such
pel'I,OIl is l'clllo\,('(l by such bailiff, shall bc liablc to pay to
1he 'l't'easlll'cl' of Onlal'io, all dcmilml. thc expenses incul'red
iu the I'cmo\'al and COllVcynllCC of SHCIt 1)(-'I'SOll, lo~cthel' with
sixt.y pCI' ccnlum adllcd thcl'eto,
See. 30. GAOLS. Chap. JJI.
(2) Where a :;aol i:-. lIIuilltaim:d joiutly by a city 1.111\1 lIow""rn-.
count)', or in the ease of a town scp:lI'ated from a COUllt,", the
county shnll be dccmed 10 he thc 1ll1ll1icipality in which the
gaol is situate, ,md thc cit)· 01' 10'1'11 shnll pay its ju:-.t pro,
portion of snch CXpCllSt.'S and Ildditiollnl percentagc, and if
not mutually agre«l 11(>011, the s.-une shall bc df'tel'luinoo hy u s
arbitratiOIl as pro\'ided by Tile IlIlIlieil)(l1 .let. R.S.O. 191-4, r~~~:l~~~1
C. 293, s. 2:).
ElJPLOYI:'\(l f'KI;;o:,\~:KS WITIlOI'T ':'I~£ W.\I.I.:;; OP (.'OlDIO:,\ G.\OI.!3,
25. The r1ielltcllllllt·GO\'CI'IlCtI· ill COllllcil ma)' dil'C('t 01' b"l~or'
authorize the cmployment beyond the limits or the OOlllm011 ~~ ..:~
gaol UPOllllllY work 01' lllll)', Ih,} llntlll'e of which is spccifird oUI.rdoc~.>l,
ill the Order ill Coullcil. o[ IIny P<,:I'SOIl who is selltellcC\l to
be impl'isolled with hllrtllaho\ll' ill:-lIcll ;!ilol l11ldcr thc author·
ity of lilly statute oC Oulm,io 0\' for til..: hreach of 1\ by,law
of 1111)' municipal corporatioll 01' bonnl or cOlllllli:-:-iol1rl"s or
police. R.S.O, ]9!..J, c, ::W:l, s, 2G.
26. Ever)' snch jll'isoncl' shnll, 11111'i1lg' ;,llch elllplo)'llIl'nl, ]);.dl'linr
be subject to the rules, regulatiol1s atlll di..ciplill(, of tl1i'~~~~:~~4
gaol, and 10 1111)' rcgulntiolls made hI' the rJiellt,'II;ult,(:o\·cr. du.;nl<~m
. C ·1 d "'/ I· .J " f . f plO)I'm~'"Horlll OllJlel un er .I. Ie :>/,/SOllS all ,,(' OI'IIWlol'U'S Act 0
Canada or any Act thcreb,y collsolidaled, fOI' pl"e\'entil1~ ~~'~·r8.1!106.
escapes nnd prcscrdng clisciJllinr, H,:"i.O, )9H. c. 29::, s, 2i,
27. t'o such prisonel' shall be so clllplo,\"ed, except Hudel" S."",,,-i~io~.
the strictest Cone and sllpen'if>ioll of offie{'I'S appointed to that
duty. R.S.O. ]91-1, e. 29:t So. 25
28. E\'ery street, highway 0" pllhlic thoro\Ighfal'c 011 \\'h.lInl...
which pl'isonel~ lIIay Il<lSS in ",oin'" 10 Ot· n:tnl'llilw from th<,:il' d.......d, .•
... <> \lOIrl" f~'"
work, and C\'<':I')' place ",hcl'c the,\" may be clIlplo.\"l-<l UJlfIt>l·
this Act, shall, while so used, be t1I'CIlIL"(1 to be ;\ jlill·t of thl'
gllol fOI' tile plll'j)().<;csof this .\ct. R.S.O, 191-4, C'. ~~:l, s. :!9,
29.-(1) All accoullt shall I:c kept of the amounl cal'llC\1 Ph';,;",,,
by the lal.'Olll" or pl'lsonCI"" illlprisol1e<! ill all\, ('olllmon gaol,ofnrninl:'
alld such IlmOUl1t shall he di\·ided between tlie Prodnee ami ofl'rbonrl'l'_
the COUllty ill proportion to the 11ll10Ullt cOll(l'ilmted by them
I'espceth'e!y towards the eHl'e Hild ml\ill{Cllnllee or the J)l·is.
Ollcrs.
(2) 'l'he division shnll he Illude II)" sllch OITiCCI', 01' oillel'llo,...nd
perSOl1, mid at slieh time as the fJienl<,:lIll11l.Um·el'llor ill CO\lIl, "-lien onad,_
eil shall direct. 1<.S.O, J9H, c. 2~:t. s, :10,
30. Tn the ease o[ a COlll1l)' ill which a cit)· 01" ~JlaralCi-l "l~l'l"h
tOWI1 is situate, thc l:>-hal"(~ of slIch ('nrllillj.."S whieh tilf' cit)· 01' a:;1':;:~"C:·
town shnll be f'lllitled to 1·('C(,i\·c f!'Olll Ihe OOUlll\' :-11;\11. ill ~o"n,), ...d
cnsc the council!'! arc lI11al,lc to ag-I·l'('. he l!dCl'lllill~I"lIll1l1:I1I)· :~~~,,:,r



















lly arbitratiOil Ullder the provisions of The Municipal Act.
R.S.O. 1914, c. 293, 8. 31.
31.-(1) ~o gaoler, keeper 01' other officer of any gaol,
lock-up or inaustrial farm shall sell, lend, 118e, or give away,
01' knowingly permit or suffer any intoxicating liquors with-
in the meaning of The lA"q1l01' Control Ad (Ontario) to be sold,
used, lent 01' givcu away to allY prisoner or to any person com-
mitted to an industrial farm, or to be brought into the same,
other than as maJ' be prescribed by or given by thil direction
of a legally qnalifi('d medical pl-actitioncl'.
(2) No person shall givc, conveyor supply to any prisoner
cOllfincd in any ~aol or industrial farm, any intoxicating
liquor within the mcaning of The hiq1lol' Control Act (On-
f<trio) otherwisc than as authorized by this Act.
(3) Every pcrSOIl who contravenes this section shall incur
a PCIHtlty of $100. recoverable Hilder 7'hc Sttlnmary Con,..
!'idions Act.
(4) For a sccond offence of the like naturc by such gaoler,
keeper, 01' other officer, he shall also forfeit his officc. R.S.O.
]914, c. 293, s. 32.
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